Abstract. Loess dam is greatly affected by capacity water and has high force performance requirements,using laboratory physical test and mechanical test and analysis method in the site,through permeation,direct shear and triaxial tests obtain dam soil permeability and shear strength index, the indexes of suggestion values for dam soil is given, for the loess area construction of highway loess dam, reservoir and artificial lake provides data support and theory suggests, provide technical reference for safety appraisal of built loess dam.
Introduction
Test soil from a reservoir which design flood control standard for 30 years of the worst season, design flood level 504.4m,300 year flood check,check flood level for 504.7m.Through checking calculation, the present dam check flood level for 505.38m and corresponding total capacity of 440,000m 3 ;normal water level 503.0m corresponding capacity 344,200m 3 ;dead water level 494.40m,dead storage capacity of 20,000m 3 .The dam is a homogeneous earth dam,the maximum dam height 16.7m,crest elevation 506.0m,crest length 103m,crest width 4.0m,dam foundation seepage form for intercepting channel.
Fig. 1 Standard section of dam
The cross-section of the dam is shown in figure 1 .The slope ratio of attack is 1:2.75,1:2;back water slope ratio is 1:2,and 494.8 meters in elevation with a wide berm,1.5m.The spillway located in the left bank,by the control section,steep slope,erosion prevention efficiency section and the outlet section.Overflow weir crest elevation 503.0m,designed to discharge 29.1m 3 /s,check the discharge of 42.5 m 3 /s.
Reservoir in the decades of used,project all the structures exposed many problems,for safety of the dam were identified by field soil geotechnical tests [1] ,and the test based on the dam soil indicators proposed suggested values,as loess dam stability analysis of basic parameters.
Physical mechanics test
According to the requirements of dam safety appraisal,the test soil were taken in artificial digging wells sampling method,borehole layout in the dam back,crest and the attack surface water, three cross sections,three longitudinal section,total nine wells,in the nine wells sampled nine which take undisturbed six groups.Due to the back water slope gravel sand mixture to undisturbed clods that the field measure its wet weight,obtained disturbed soil.The details and geotechnical test contents of the soil sample are shown in Table 1 . 
Test results of soil physical properties
Moisture test by oven drying method,unit weight test by ring sampler,pit field measurement method is used for coarse aggregates [2] [3] ,the determination of the soil in each kind of water content,wet unit weight,dry unit weight,saturated unit weight, porosity (n) and other indexes of physical properties,where weight was average value of vertical and horizontal samples of permeability.The calculation of void ratio of soil proportion value for clay is 2.72,2.65 for coarse aggregate.
Liquid limit and plastic limit test with liquid limit and plastic limit determined by the combined method [4] ,by double logarithmic coordinate system containing water and pyramidal sinking depth of linear relationship determine pyramidal sinking depth is 2mm,10mm of soil water content were plastic limit,liquid limit,then calculate plastic limit index,liquidity index.
Particle size analysis test for coarse grained soil by sieving method,particle size greater than 0.075mm particles by sieving method,particle size of less than 0.075mm particle by density meter method,thus to determine the particle group percent ratio and average particle diameter,uniformity coefficient and curvature coefficient.
Test results of mechanical properties of soil samples

Soil permeability test
Permeability tests of coarse grained soil samples and clay samples from the dam was carried out. For coarse grained soil, the soil particle diameter larger than 2mm was removed, and the dry weight of the soil was determined according to the dry weight of the field test, the sample was prepared by pressure sample method; for the cohesive soil, the undisturbed samples were prepared by soil cutting equipment. Test equipment for the South 55 penetration, measured the saturation of the soil sample, the vertical and horizontal permeability coefficient.
The direct shear test of coarse grained soil samples (saturated slow shear)
For coarse grained soil,the soil particle diameter larger than 2mm was removed,and the dry weight was determined according to the field test.Direct shear test specimens were prepared by pressure sample method.Strain controlled direct shear apparatus for testing,the applied vertical stress for 100, 200, 300 and 400kPa,shear rate 0.02mm/min,pumping the gas to make soil saturated,the method can make the soil saturation to 95%,the test method is saturated slow shear.According to the soil in each kind of direct shear test results,draw the curve of shear strength and the shear strength index C s ,  s.
The three axis shear test of cohesive soil samples
For cohesive soil samples,prepared by the undisturbed sample soil cut equipment,they are saturated consolidated undrained three axis shear test.The instrument used in the test is a strain controlled three axis shear apparatus.The applied pressure surrounding the σ 3 to 100, 200, 300 and 400kPa,shear rate is 0.16mm/min,pumping the gas to make soil saturated,pumping gas saturation method can make the soil sample saturation to 95%, water pressure fully dissipated in the pore as the Consolidated Standards,degree of consolidation are greater than 95%.According to the soil in each kind of triaxial consolidated saturated undrained shear test results,then draw all soil samples of total stress and effective stress shear strength curve,and triaxial shear anti shear strength index(including total force index and effective stress index). 
Test result analysis
According to the physical properties test results of the soil samples and the mechanical properties of the dam,the average values of the soil properties,the average value of small and large values are listed in the Table 2 . The results indicated that:
(1)Cohesive soil water content of dam in 22.43%(minimum water content) to 25.42%(maximum water content,average moisture content is 24%,differ 2.29%,saturation changes between 79% to 87%,the average saturation degree was 82%;coarse grained soil samples containing water content in 16.85%(minimum water content)~17.8%(maximum water content),average moisture content was 17.2% and saturation changes between 58%~66%,average saturation was 61%.This response the cohesive soil have larger moisture content and saturation,basically in a state of saturation;coarse grained soil sample have low water content and saturation, in wet state.
( 3 .This shows that the dam is not uniform,and some parts of the compaction degree is low.
(3)The liquid limit of fine-grained soil samples(particle size less than 0.5 mm) is between 36% to 41.9%,plastic limit between 21%~25.5%,plastic index varied between 13.4 to 16.5,according to the liquid limit and plasticity index of the fine-grained soil samples named them low liquid limit silty clay.
(4)The gravel grain content of dam(20 ~ 2mm) between 0.0% to 2.8%,sand (2~0.075mm) content between 5.6% to 37.2%,silt (0.075 ~ 0.005mm) content in 43.7% to 74.7%,clay (<0.005mm) content between 17.7% to 21.4%,average particle size between 0.012mm~0.023mm.Soil samples of the uneven coefficient is greater than 5,the other soil samples are less than 5 of the average coefficient In addition to the curvature coefficient (1.03) is greater than 1,the curvature coefficients of other soil samples are less than 1(between 0.4-0.96).All the soil samples are poorly graded.
Coarse grained soil of dam(20~2mm)content between 17.2%~226.5%,s and (2~0.075mm) content between 55.8% to 56.8%,silt(0.075~0.005mm)content 10.5% to 18.3%,clay (<0.005mm) content between 6.2~8.5%,average particle size between 0.46mm~0.84mm,uneven coefficient are greater than 5 (between 7.5~116.7), and curvature coefficient greater than 1 (2.9~6.0),in addition to the well graded in the particle size distribution samples,the rest of coarse grained soil particle size all poorly graded.
According to the fine-grained soils of the liquid plastic limit test results and for the soil particle size analysis results of dam soil samples for classification and designation,cohesive soil can name for low liquid limit silty clay and containing coarse particles of low liquid limit silty clay and coarse grained soil can be named as silty sand,visible clay filling soil samples are more,stone slag reclamation district of soil samples the same category.
(5) Clayey soil samples of vertical permeability coefficient maximum value is 3.70×10 -4 cm/s,the minimum value is 3.49×10 -6 cm/s and the average value was 8.51×10 -5 cm/s;the horizontal permeability coefficient of maximum value of 6.15×10 -4 cm/s,minimum value of 1.34×10 -5 cm/s,average value is 2.44×10 -4 cm/s,indicated that cohesive soil permeability coefficient between 10 -4 ～10 -6 cm/s and variation of permeability coefficient is relatively large,this is related to the phenomenon of the density and the structure of the soil sample. Coarse-grained soil permeability coefficient maximum value is 5.71×10 -4 cm/s,minimum 4.12×10 -4 cm/s,and the average value is 5.10×10 -4 cm/s,indicated that the coarse-grained soil permeability coefficient between 4×10 -4 ～ 6×10 -4 cm/s,variation of permeability coefficient is relatively small,this is related to the change of the density of soil samples. The above shows that according to the average value of the permeability coefficient,the permeability coefficient of the dam is in the medium permeability,According to the compacted earth rock dam design specification SL274-2001,the requirements of material permeability of homogeneous dam embankment is less than 1×10 -4 cm/s,the permeability coefficient of some parts of the dam is not in conformity with the standard requirements.
(6)Total stress index of three-axis shear strength of unsaturated consolidation c、,the minimum values were 18kPa、19.1,the maximum values were 36kPa、24.0,the mean values were 28kPa、 21.3,the average value of the small value were 20kPa、20.3,the average value of the big value were 36kPa、23.2,the minimum value of the effective stress index C、 were 20kPa、22.2,the average value of the big value were 40kPa、26.2, the average value of the small value were 22kPa、 23.1.The above shows the variation of shear strength index value of the cohesive soil of the dam,which is related to the phenomenon of the density and the structure of the soil sample [5] .
Coarse grained soil samples of saturated slow shear shear strength index c s 、 s of the minimum value were 8kPa、27.6 and maximum values were 13kPa、30.5,the mean values were 10kPa、 29.4. (7) Issued by the Ministry of water resources of the compacted earth rock dam design specification SL274 -2001 in Appendix D.1 that shear strength determination of shear strength index of the organizing principles for:"cohesive soil anti shear strength index greater than 11 groups should use small values to determine the mean,stone,gravel and other coarse material of dam shell reactor,and cohesive soil in the experimental group,a small number of cases, determined according to the test results and the reference to the similar engineering." [6] The test of clay soil samples were eight average 8 groups,but also with a small average value to determine, namely from 8 groups of triaxial shear test results obtained from the surrounding pressure of 100、200、300、400kPa total stress Mohr circle and effective stress Mohr circle radius and center position of the four group radius,draw the corresponding mol stress circle,total stress and effective stress shear strength [7] ,determine the cohesive soil saturated consolidated triaxial undrained shear stress shear strength index and effective stress shear strength indexes c =25kPa、=19.7°, C = 15kPa、=24.8°.Coarse grained soil shear strength index according to the test results of 3 groups of small average value determination. 
Conclusion and suggestion
According to the design specifications of compacted earth rock fill dam and the results of the analysis of the test results,it is suggested that the soil property index of the dam is shown in Table 3 . The soil moisture content,wet weight,dry weight,severe saturation,vertical and horizontal permeability coefficient are the average values of soil properties.For cohesive soil,the saturated consolidated undrained triaxial shear test of the total stress shear strength index and effective stress shear strength index are according to the compacted earth rock dam design specification SL274 2001;For coarse grained soil samples,although a small number of the test samples,also according to the compacted earth rock dam design specification SL274 2001,so small value of each index according to the average value of soil index recommendations is proposed.
